Health Insurance Buying Guide – Star Health

1. Star Family Health Optima (FHO)

Please find below the steps for Online Health Insurance purchase through ICICIdirect.com

Step 1: Login to www.icicidirect.com

Step 2: Click on Insurance
Step 3: Click on Health Insurance and select “Star Family Health Optima (FHO)”
Step 5: Click on Calculate Premium

Page 1: Select the number of adults and/or kids to be covered in the policy. Enter date of birth, Pin code, Sum Insured and tenure and click on “Calculate premium”
Page 2: Check on the terms and conditions and click on “Buy Now”

Page 3: Enter details of the applicant
1. Full name & Date of Birth address gender, email address, postal address, mobile number and Nominee details.
2. Enter the insured’s relationship with the applicant and full name, date of birth, gender, occupation and the height & weight (Required for all insured). Mention if any health problems, and click on “Proceed”.

Page 4: Check the Terms and Conditions box for proceeding to payment by Allocation.

Issuance: Once the premium is successfully paid, the soft copy of the policy shall be sent to the e-mail ID entered on insured page and the hard copy will be sent to the communication address.